Interaction of neurotensin with caerulein or secretin on digestive tract growth in rats.
Because neurotensin may potentiate exocrine pancreatic secretory responses to cholecystokinin and secretin, we examined interactions of neurotensin with caerulein or secretin on growth of pancreas, stomach, small intestine, and colon. Rats were injected with saline, neurotensin (100 micrograms/kg), caerulein (0.67 micrograms/kg), secretin (100 micrograms/kg), or neurotensin plus caerulein or secretin every 8 h for 5 days. Pancreas, stomach, small intestine, and colon were weighed and assayed for DNA, protein, and digestive enzymes. Although neurotensin increased pancreatic weight (P less than 0.01), DNA (P less than 0.01), and protein content (P less than 0.05) by 20-30%, it had less than additive effects on responses to caerulein and secretin. Neurotensin had no effects on pancreatic enzymes or on responses to caerulein or secretin. Neurotensin alone had no effects on growth of the oxyntic gland area or antrum but inhibited increases in antral weight, DNA, and protein caused by secretin. Neurotensin increased small intestine weight (9%, P less than 0.05) and protein content (23%, P less than 0.01). Secretin also increased weight (22%), DNA (29%), and protein content (48%) of the small intestine (all P less than 0.01), but neurotensin and secretin together had less than additive effects. Our results suggest that neurotensin inhibits rather than potentiates certain growth effects of caerulein or secretin on the pancreas and other organs.